Data on the microbial quality of food service kitchen surfaces and ready-to-eat foods were collected over a period of 10 years in Rutgers University dining halls. Surface bacterial counts, total aerobic plate counts, and total and fecal coliform counts were determined using standard methods. Analysis was performed on foods tested more than 50 times (primarily lunch meats and deli salads) and on surfaces tested more than 500 times (36 different surfaces types, including pastry brushes, cutting boards, and countertops). Histograms and statistical distributions were determined using Microsoft Excel and Palisades Best t, respectively. All data could be described by lognormal distributions, once data above and below the lower and upper limits of detection were considered separately. Histograms for surfaces counts contained one peak near 1 CFU/4 cm 2 . Surfaces with higher levels of contamination tended to be nonmetal, with the exception of buffalo chopper bowls, which commonly had high counts. Mean counts for foods ranged from 2 to 4 log CFU/g, with shrimp salad, roast beef, and bologna having higher means. Coleslaw, macaroni salad, and potato salad (all commercially processed products, not prepared in the dining halls) had lowest overall means. Coliforms were most commonly found in sealeg salad (present in 61% of samples) and least commonly found in coleslaw (present in only 7% of samples). Coliform counts (when present) were highest on average in shrimp salad and lowest in coleslaw. Average coliform counts for most products were typically between 1 and 2 log most probable number per gram. Fecal coliforms were not typically found in any deli salads or lunch meats.
Randomized inspections of food service establishments are an important tool in ensuring food safety. Over 30 years ago, a food safety program was developed at Rutgers University in response to a foodborne disease outbreak (19) . The program focuses on surface sanitation and microbial content of foods as indicators of risk of foodborne disease (18) . Random inspections are conducted weekly, yearround, at six large dining halls and many smaller facilities at Rutgers. Data collected for foods include time, temperature, and location of food on pickup; total aerobic count; coliform, Escherichia coli, Clostridium perfringens, and Staphylococcus aureus counts; and presence of salmonella. For surfaces, it includes time of sampling, location in the kitchen, condition of surface (wet, dirty, etc.), and total bacterial count. Data from surfaces and foods sampled over 10 years (1991 to 2001) have been entered into a relational database (2) . The object of this study was to characterize the statistical variability in this large dataset.
METHODS
Microbial analysis. All data were obtained from samples taken from dining facilities operated by Rutgers University between 1991 and 2001. Facilities ranged from large dining halls serving thousands of meals every day to small cash operations. Bacterial counts on surfaces were obtained by pressing approximately 4-cm 2 sterile CON-TACT-IT tape (Birko Corp., Henderson, Colo.) onto the test surface and then gently pressing onto total plate count agar media (Difco, Detroit, Mich.). Plates were incubated overnight at 378C and enumerated the following day.
Temperatures of foods were obtained using a sterilized, calibrated thermometer before pickup. Foods were taken from serving lines or the kitchen and placed into sterile whirl-pak bags (Fisher Scienti c, Pittsburg, Pa.) using sterilized utensils, then they were transported back to the laboratory in an insulated bag with ice, and stored in a lab freezer until testing.
Total aerobic count of foods was determined using Food and Drug Administration standard methods (5) . Thirty-ve grams of each food was weighed into a stomacher bag (Fisherbrand, Pittsburgh, Pa.) with 315 ml of peptone water. The food was homogenized in a stomacher (Seward, London, UK) for 1 to 2 min depending on texture. Homogenate was serially diluted and plated on total plate count agar.
Presumptive and con rmed total coliform and fecal coliform counts were determined using the most-probable-number (MPN) method (5) . Aliquots of homogenate and dilutions up to 10 2 5 were added in triplicate to lauryl tryptose broth containing Durham tubes and incubated at 378C. At 24 and 48 h, tubes were checked for gas production, and transfers were made from positive tubes with a sterile loop to tubes containing brilliant green broth and Escherichia coli (EC) broth. Brilliant green tubes were incubated at 378C and EC tubes were incubated at 458C. Tubes were checked for gas production at 24 and 48 h. An MPN chart was used to calculate the number of coliforms.
Data analysis. Statistical analysis was performed on surfaces tested more than 500 times and foods tested more than 50 times (except for turkey salad, tested 48 times). Foods meeting this criterion were primarily deli salads or lunch meats, whereas many food contact surfaces were juice or soda dispenser tips.
Data were exported from Paradox (Borland, Scotts Calif.) to Excel (Microsoft, Redmond, Wash.), histograms were created, and correlations were determined. Similar data sets were combined where appropriate. Counts of 0 CFU/4 cm 2 and .50 CFU/4 cm 2 were considered separately from the rest of the surface contamination: they were not included while tting data to distributions. Distributions were created using Best t (Palisades, Neweld, N.Y.) (4). The Kolmogorov-Smirnoff test was used to determine goodness of t (14) . After initial analysis, the lognormal distribution was selected to represent the bacterial count on both surfaces and foods on the basis of its generally high statistical ranking, visually acceptable ts, and accepted use of describing microbial distributions in foods (9) . The lognormal distribution is a two-parameter distribution with parameters m and s, where m is the mean and s 2 is the variance.
RESULTS
Surface samples. Although beverage dispenser tips are not known to have ever been a source of cross-contamination in a foodborne disease outbreak, these surfaces regularly had high total bacterial counts and, as a result, were tested quite frequently (over 10,000 times in 10 years) in the Rutgers program. An example of raw data t to a lognormal distribution is given in Figure 1 for hot chocolate and cola dispenser tips. The parameters for hot chocolate and cola were m 5 34.39 and s 5 200.62, and m 5 6.46 and s 5 16.81, respectively. Although the lognormal distributions are similarly peaked (at 1 CFU), the cola distribution approaches 0 more quickly and the proportion of hot chocolate tips containing greater than 50 CFU/4 cm 2 was much higher (25% compared to 3.8%). Beverages with higher counts (and a higher percentage of counts exceeding 50 CFU/4 cm 2 ) tended to be thicker, such as fruit shakes or orange juice, or beverages served warm, such as hot chocolate or espresso (data not shown).
The lognormal distributions that describe contamination on kitchen surfaces showed many similarities (Table  1) . A sampling of lognormal distributions for nonmetal surfaces is shown in the top panel of Figure 2 . The means (as determined by the lognormal equation) for plastic hotel pans, plastic cutting boards, and rubber spatulas were 7.47, 10.16, and 4.52 CFU/4 cm 2 , respectively. The correspond- ing parameters for similar metal surfaces (hotel pans, countertops, and serving spoons) were 4.89, 7.35, and 4.79 (Fig.  2, bottom panel) . Although the mean counts tended to be lower for metal surfaces, there were some exceptions (such as metal countertops and buffalo chopper bowls). The fraction of the time that a surface contained colonies too numerous to count (% TNTC; about 50 colonies per 4 cm 2 ) and mean count (as determined by the lognormal equation) were highly correlated (r 2 5 0.94). Juice dispenser tips, pastry brushes, and buffalo chopper bowls had the highest incidence of counts exceeding 50 CFU/4 cm 2 (16.2, 12.2, and 7.5%, respectively). Cutting boards also exceeded 50 CFU/4 cm 2 at a rate higher than that seen for many other surfaces (6.7%). Surfaces that exceeded 50 CFU/4 cm 2 less than 1% of the time included meat slicer beds, blades, pans and covers, portions scale pans, and metal scoops. Most surfaces with low % TNTC had no countable colonies a correspondingly high fraction of the time.
Food samples. An example of total plate count data t to a lognormal distribution is given in Figure 3 for tuna salad, the most frequently tested food (n 5 441). The parameters of the lognormal distribution were m 5 2.96 and s 5 1.03. Logistic distribution parameters for all foods are given in Table 2 . Little variation was seen between total plate count distributions for meat or seafood containing deli salads ( Fig. 4A and 4B ). Deli salads containing poultry or eggs (chicken salad, egg salad, turkey salad) had nearly identical mean total plate counts of 3.30, 3.30, and 3.33 log CFU/g, respectively. Deli salads containing seafood (sealeg salad, shrimp salad, tuna salad) had mean total plate counts of 3.24, 3.74, and 2.96 log CFU/g, respectively. Shrimp salad had a higher mean and higher standard deviation in total plate counts compared with the other seafood-containing deli salads, and this difference is also apparent from Figure 4A . Logistic distributions for meatless deli salads (coleslaw, macaroni salad, and potato salad) were quite different than for the other deli salads (Fig. 4C) , with means well below 3 log CFU/g and standard deviations below 1 log CFU/g ( Table 2) .
. Lognormal distributions t to log total aerobic count per gram data for various foods. (A) Seafood salads: solid line, sealeg salad (tested 54 times); dashed line, tuna salad (tested 441 times); dotted line, shrimp salad (tested 57 times). (B)
Lunch meats had similar microbial quality to meat-and seafood-containing deli salads (Fig. 4D) . The derived lognormal distributions were similar in all cases. Bologna, ham, roast beef, and turkey slices had means of 3.61, 3.29, 3.71, and 3.40, respectively.
No correlation was found between pickup temperature and total plate count (data not shown), likely because the range of pickup temperatures was small (;40 to 458F for most samples).
A summary of total and fecal coliform results for all foods tested more than 50 times is given in Table 3 . Coliforms were most commonly found in sealeg salad (present in 61% of samples) and least commonly found in coleslaw (present in only 7% of samples). Meatless deli salads generally had considerably fewer samples that contained detectable coliforms (7 to 20%), whereas other deli salads contained coliforms a greater fraction of the time (45 to 61%). Coliform counts (when present) were highest on average in shrimp salad and lowest in coleslaw. Average coliform counts for most products were typically between 1 and 2 log MPN/g. Fecal coliforms were not typically found in any deli salads or lunch meats. They were most common in bologna slices (present 6% of the time) and were least common in coleslaw and macaroni salad (never found). It would not be meaningful to report fecal coliform average counts because the number of samples containing these organisms was generally few (1 to 4 observations). When more observations were available (tuna salad, n 5 14), average fecal coliform counts were 0.87 log MPN/g 6 0.37.
DISCUSSION
Surface samples. Previous research has shown that routine inspection of restaurants can be a good predictor of foodborne disease outbreaks (10) . Ensuring proper surface sanitation, in particular, is important for reducing the risk of cross-contamination and can be an important aspect of hazardous analysis critical control point (HACCP) (17) .
Surfaces with higher mean microbial levels and higher % TNTC tended to be plastic (e.g., juice dispenser tips, pastry brushes, plastic cutting boards). Most of these items are also commonly encountered wet, which can provide a good environment for bacterial growth (2) and provide a higher bacterial transfer rate than dry surfaces (13).
Tessi et al. sampled 25-cm 2 areas in school kitchens in Argentina (21) . They found mean aerobic counts of 3.74, 0.71, and 0.68 for plastic cutting boards, stainless steel countertops, and knives, respectively, before use at the beginning of the day. These results were always lower than what we observed, perhaps because our samples included both clean and in-use surfaces.
Although microbial testing of surfaces has drawbacks (i.e., high cost, more time needed to obtain results) it has been found to be a more reliable indicator of sanitation than visual inspections (12) . Our research has identi ed surfaces more likely to be highly contaminated. Whether surface sanitation is monitored by visual or microbial inspection, extra attention should be given to plastic surfaces and surfaces that are commonly encountered wet.
Food samples. Other surveys of deli salads at retail have produced varying results. Deli salads obtained from butchers in Germany were found to have a range of 5 to almost 8 log CFU/g (1) . Christensen and King found chicken salad to have bacterial levels ranging from 4 to 7 log CFU/g, with a median of 5.8 (3) . They also reported lower contamination with coleslaw (a range of 2.7 to 4.5, and a median of 3.6, log CFU/g). In another study of deli salads from various manufacturers, shrimp and egg salads were found to have the poorest initial quality (6.1 log CFU/g for shrimp and 4.1 and 6.8 log CFU/g for egg salads) (7). However, possibly because of a limited number of samples, they were unable to determine any trends linking salad type and microbial load.
In a particularly extensive survey of cold lunch meats (n 5 3,494), Gillespie et al. found the modal level of contamination to be in the range of 10 3 and 10 4 log CFU/g, which is consistent with the data presented here (8) . A study of ready-to-eat foods at retail in Japan found mean plate counts of 3.5, 3.4, and 3.7 log CFU/g for potato salad, macaroni salad, and coleslaw, respectively (11) , which are similar with the levels of contamination that we found for meat-and seafood-containing deli salads. The Rutgers University Division of Dining Services obtains its macaroni salad, potato salad, and coleslaw directly from the manufacturer(s), and these items are not made in the dining halls (unlike all other deli salads). Because packages are simply opened and placed into pans, there is less potential for cross-contamination. These products could also contain preservatives and are processed and packed to ensure a long, safe shelf life, all of which likely contribute to lower total and coliform counts.
The ''acceptable'' level of contamination at Rutgers dining halls had previously been set at 10 5 for ready-to-eat foods (2) . The data presented here and those of others (8) suggest that this speci cation can be met easily in meatless deli salads prepared by food processors and generally can be met most (;90%) of the time for other deli salads and luncheon meats. Shrimp salad prepared in Rutgers University Dining Halls was only able to meet this speci cation about 80% of the time.
Application of these results to other settings. The results presented here can be used in a variety of ways by others interested in surface sanitation and microbial food quality. Because this study was carried out over a long period of time, and because Rutgers dining halls are provided with test results and feedback on how to improve, these data represent a useful benchmark for comparison purposes.
Other facilities matching these results should consider themselves to be performing in an acceptable manner. Facilities not matching these benchmarks can be con dent that their results can be improved. The results presented here are achievable over a long period of time by typical large and small food service facilities.
The creation of statistical distributions, following the approach outlined here, or the use of the distributions presented here can be useful in de ning a quantitative approach to setting surface sanitation and microbial food quality. A risk manager might decide, for example, that 95% of all tuna salad should meet a certain total plate count quality standard. If the distribution of the data is known (as it is here), it is simple to calculate that a sample taken from the lognormal distribution for tuna salad (2.96, 1.03) is expected to exceed a total plate count of 4.8 log CFU/g about 5% of the time. An operation which exceeds this count more than 1 in 20 times might not be meeting the quality standard, and measures should be taken to determine the cause.
It should be noted that the data presented is for the presence of indicators, and not actual pathogens, and despite their name, indicators are notoriously unreliable as true indicators for the presence of pathogens (15, 16, 20) . That being said, data on the presence and concentration of indicator organisms can still be very useful as an indication of process control. One recent example of such a use can be found in the recent FDA regulations for juice pasteurization, in which the presence of generic E. coli is used as an indicator for process control when surface treatment of citrus fruit is to be included as part of a 5D process for pathogen reduction (6) . An operation that produces food that exceeds a particular quality standard more often than expected could be viewed as not ''in control,'' and, as such, at higher risk of producing a food that does contain pathogens.
CONCLUSIONS
Surface bacterial counts for a variety of food service surfaces and total aerobic plate counts for a variety of foods counts can be described by lognormal distributions. The results presented here can be used in a variety of ways (e.g., as a benchmark for comparison purposes) by others interested in surface sanitation and microbial food quality. The creation of statistical distributions could be useful to risk managers in de ning a quantitative approach to setting surface sanitation and microbial food quality. Data on the presence and concentration of indicator organisms could be useful as an indication of process control.
